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MDSWEJIX
VOLUME 8.

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY EVENING,

INDICTED

FOR BRIBERY
repChicago, May 7. Democratic
resentative Michael Link was indicted cm the charge of perjury yesteiday
in connection witn the Lorlmtr bribery charge, and confessed to the
grand Jury today. This announcement
was made in court today by state's
attorney Wayman in requesting that
the indictment against Link be quashed.
representative
Three Democratic
were indicted yesterday in oon.i
with the- - bribery charges. Betides Little they were Lee O'Neii
Browne, the minority leader in tne
house, who is charged with distributing the bribes and Robert E. Wilson.

the killing of Torn Harbison, out at
Plainview, N. M., February 1.
J. P. Church, who had been accused
of selling liquor after being notified
not tn sell it.
D. P. Windson. accused of making
inalicioud threats.
Charles Mayers, accused of the lar
ceny of cattle.
Floyd Mcnge, accused of destroying

were given oit for publication. These
were as follow:
Heury Foster, now accused cf for
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DELICATE
DAINTIES
Just the things for receptions, parties, luncheons, in fact for all social functions where light
refreshments are served and they are just dandy
even for the daily meal or to put in lunches
Really they are good all
when out on an outing.
the time and any time.

just

received a fine assortment of
these goods, below we give d partial list of them.
Look it over and'see if they don't sound good.
Order one or more packages of some of them
the next time you order groceries.
something new-- a little Dutch Delicacy
Champaign Wafers.
Sunshine "Verounique."
Sunshine "Clover Leaves" Philapena Wafers,
Nabisco Wafers.
, Scnshiue "Wafer Dainties"
Sunshine "Butter Thin Biscuits"
Sunshine "Matinee Biscuits."
Festina Almonds.
Pcrfectto Wafers.

FROU-FRO-

U,

Joyce-Fru- it

KING DEAD

King George V was proclaimed this
J. 4S Barnett. accused of snooting
afternoon. The proclamation was apcattle.
proved by tje privy council at four
J A. HaThcock, accused of assault o'clock.
The council met in the
ing his wife.
AH fie sbove defendants were dis- thrr lie ro.rn at St. James palace unof the Earl of
charged, or their bondsmen
were der the
Crewe The king, 'who toad driven ovdKniissed from further liability.
er from Marlborough House, waited
Of the nineteen true bills, ouly
snail iv Ember have been arrested and in a room adjoining to the council

Cocn-innv- .

-

ENGLAND'S

feuee.

Thuinas Martinet. Marcos Corona
fend Seforino Ornelos,
of
accused
stealing horses from Prager Miller In
COLLIER GOES TO
Koswcll last winter.
ARREST CATTLE RUSTLERS
Jack Padget for larceny of beef
John Ha: t, for larceny of beef.
Albuquerque. N. M.. May" 7. John
W. Collier lieutenant of the Mounted
R. J. Ploom field came up from Dex
Police, left last night for Hillsboro
to assist hi arresting a - dangerous ter last nifcat and his son Frank came
band of cattle rustlers In Sierra Coun- ip this morning for a short business
ty against whom a mniber of indict- visit n Rowell.
o
by the grand
ment were retun-ejury. T rouble is anticipated.
Street Railways Financing.
o
New York May 6 Stockholders of
MESSENGER OF MIRTH
i.'nited Riilways Investment
AT ARMORY TONIGHT,
which controls street railway
systems ii San Francisco and street
C. W. Heaton.
for Price railwiy and lifting svstems in Pitts
& Co., is suffering with a peculiar burg, wi'l be asked to authorize at t'.i"
aiHient which ias taken a serious annual meeting today an issue of $6,turn. He was troubled with severe OOd.OO ) twenty year 6 per cent, bor.ds
earache several days, following which convert iole int coir.mon stock at par
tie had fever and other complications. and an increase of J'.00 000 in the
An operation yesterday resulted in common stiok for the purpose of the
three grains of wheat being senioved conversion.
from the cavity and showing a badly
The proceeds of the bond issue will
irritated condition. He was very Ul be used for meeting $3,900,000 out
this mommg itn nausea anl fever. standing C pir cent notes. $l,l00,f0
Haw the wheat made entry into the scrip
in payment of "dividends,
ear is a mystery.
amounting to
and other indebtt-dnes- s
port usi-The Wool Market
Th stockholders will be asked aHo
SL Louis Mo.. May 7. Wool un- to approve a resolution of the direcchanged. Territory and western med- tors declaring It advisable that fjll
iums,
fine mediums. 18 20; power b given to ths board to utilflne, llf?14.
ize frmi time to time. p to October
o
.
1. 1911, part of the authorized and
NO INDICTMENT FOR MURled pr-- f rred stfick at par for
DER AGAINST T. E. SUMMERS. nftit or adjustment of arrears of di
iu t'.in preferred.
The Territorial Grand Jury made
Its first report at two o'clock this afTo invade fcouth Africa
ternoon, Knowing a wet of activity
r
aggrelyinuon. May C. An
on its par- and on the part of District Attorney Fullen and others con- gation picked from tie Football Asnected therewith. Nineteen true bills sociation silled today for SOtith Afria series of games have hem
and seven "no bills", were returned. ca, win-rThe no bills" were in tne following arranged with the best football teams
of the confederation. Sixteen mn
territorial
imposJ tne British team, which is
T. E. Summers, who had been accused of .murder In connection with in chi-g- e of C. .1 Hughes.

We have
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.
hiU the lengtny fonrell-tieleading up to the actual proclamation were proceeding.
year the sec
Thin in his f.irty-fiftond Hon born to King Edward VII
and Queen Alexandria becomes ruler
of the I nlted Kingdom of Great Brit-iaand Ireland and of the British
dominions beyond the seas. Defender
of t!ie Faita and Emperor of India.
Popular interest fci the new r.ier
is overshadowed by the 'universal
grief at the death of Edward VII.
The boljved monarch succumbed to
pueu.nonia at fifteen minutes before
midnight in the "'! h year of life and
the tei.th pur of "his reign.
The srl-- f of the Dowager Queen
at tiie
of her royal husband is
pathetic. Since early morning she
has ben in and out of the dt ath
everything per
enamber, directing
sonally and placing the wealth of
flowers that have been received and
giving directions with stately dignity. At the same- tmie she Is inconsolable and cannot be perstraded to re
main in her own rooms and take the
rest of which she is so much in r.eed.
Ciave
The funeral arrangements
not yet been announced but It is the
expectation of the court officials that
the body of his majesty mill be buried at Frogmore near the bodies of
his fattier, mother and son.
Before the palace a great crowd Is
watching the going and coming of the
oificials, diplomats and other callers,
until a sharp thunder and snow etorm
drove all to cover but a few stragglers.
England, May 7. King
London.
Edward died at midnight.
The reverberating Doom of the
great bell in St. Paul's cathedral toll
ed at minute intervals between five
and six o'clock this morning, an of
fice performed only for the sovereign
and the archbi3hops of Canterbury
York, conveyed to countless thous
ands of Londoners and subnrbhnites
the first intimation of the death of
King Edward VII.
T.i crowds coming into the city
on the ear'y trains proceeded
Buckingham pilaee and by nine d"clcok an immense stream of people
Flowly filed pist the front of the
building with its drawn blinds, around
to the west end of the palace to gaze
on the windows of the chamber
where the body of ttie dead king wt
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MAY 7, 1910

ooigre gallons are in deep mourimg.
Since the earliest morning a flood
of messages has been pouring into
tae palace from the chiefs of foreign
lauds. One of the first received by
the Queen Dowager was a sympathetic message from Emperor William.
Arcbaaaadcr Reld was an early caller at; Buckingham palace and the
flags at Dorchester House and the
American embassy are at half mast.
Queen Alexandria is bearing uq
bravtlj. She had breakfast as usual
in her own apartments. The members
of the royal household attended spec
ial serics in the private chapel of
the palice at an early hour.
King George found himself so oc
cupied with a rush of state affairs
requiring this immediate attention that
he was unable to leave Marlborough
House tills morning, even to go to
see his mother and sisters.
The officials responsible for the
state
turvkrng the acces
sion of a new monarch and the fun
eral arrangements for the dead mon
arch came and went from Marlborough
House at brief Intervals during the

morning.

Taft Sends Sympathy.
Washington.
Miy 7. King
Ed
ward's death called forth numerous
expressions of sympathy and appre
ciation of wis ability as a ruler Croat
diplomatic corps, the
members of
cabinet officer, congressmen
and
government officials. President Taft
Immediately
cabled condolences to
Queen Alexandria, declaring his "appreciation of those high qualities
which made the life of the late king
so potent an influence towards peace
and justice among nations."
No Effect on Wall Street.
New York, May 7. Wall Street
showed little effect of the death of
King Edward. The London exchanges
were closed and selling was looked
for from London.
The irarket opened Irregular but
wit'a no evidence of heavy selling.
The belief was that large financial in
tarests were prepared to take care of
any possible liquidation.
Roosevelt to the Funeral.
Not York, May 7. That Theodore
Roosevelt may be naed as a special
representative of the United States
Edto attend the funeral of King
ward Is the suggestion tnart will be
put before President Taft toy the
members of the Roosevelt welcoming
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The Kansas City Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo.. May 7. Cattle
receipts. 1,000, including 600 southerns. Market steady. Native steers,

southern steers. 4.257.65;
southern cows. 3.40f$5.00; native cows
and heifers. 3.50i?.50: stockers and
C.25(fi8 10:

feeders,
calves.

4.00f?6.60; bulls. 4.25

6.50;

3.75' S.25; western steers,

western cows. 4.0h3l.i0.
Hog receipts, 2,500. Market 10 to 1
cents lower. Bulk of sales. 9.259.-35- :
heavy, 9.35tff9.40; packers and
butc'.iers,
9.25$?!.40; light. 9.106.-25- :
pigs, 8.508.75.
heep receipts l.ooo. Market stea
dy. Muttons.
lambs. C.jO
lylrg
was still iB.75; fed "western wethers and yearOn the bulletin board
ninnen t'.ie sheet of foolscap, with its ling. 6.00j'8.00; fed western ernes.
momentous tiding scrawled hurriediy 5.507.50.
o
i a dozen wo-d- s and this was anoth
Tax Payers Take Notice.
er center of Interest for the throng.
Sec. 25, Chapt. 22. Laws of 1899,
Each person seemed determined to
read with his own eyes the offliial Is as follows: "It is the duty of every
announcement of the death of his person, firm or corporation having
any interest, legal or equitable, in any
sovereign.
The bulk of the population of tne real estate or other property in this
country have donned mourning garb Territory on the 1st day of March In
in so ire form. Men who ere not wholly any year, to see that such property
clothed in black are wearing black Is properly listed for taxation on the
neckscarfs or black bands about their assessment rolls for such year, in the
coat sleeves: the women are seen al county tn which same is located and
most without exception drapped in Hie schedule of name.
"If any person liable to taxation
black. Streamers of crepe nang
he whips of he cab men, and the fails to return a true list of such propsnow front of the business houses erty tt is then the duty of the assessor to make a list of such property
shutters.
tear
The death of his majesty has caus and its vhie according to the beet
ed a general suspension of business information obtainable and the person
and the abandonment of all race meet- so falling Is liable to a penalty of 25
ings and other farms of sports, public per cent in addition to the assessment
gaities and privite entertainment. which aaall be assessed and collected
The theatres nave beea closed, the the same as part of tlhe taxes."
The time prescribed by law is from
stock exchanges and other markets
closed today and the law courts took March 1st to April 30th in each year
Therefore any one not having their
a recess.
Everywhere throughout the coun property listed Is requested to see
try the flags are at half trast oa that same is properly rendered on or
public buildings, warships and oraer before the 15th of May or be subject
bUippIng, while the church bells are to tae 25 per cent penalty that is al
sounding the doleful news to Great lowed by law.
GUY H. HERBERT.
Britian that it ruler is dead.
Assessor,
Momfnar services ait the churches
Chaves Co., N. M.
are largely attended today. AM the 51t5
-
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HELLO 31
QUAUTY MARKET

BALLINGER

wasdington. May 7. The cross
Bellinger
examination of Secretary
The party waa a very happy affair
was iprocefcding with momentary re and especially Jolly from, midnight
newals of the bitter clashes of yes until the close.
terday, before the BaUinger Pinchot
committee today, when there develop MODIE RAINBOLT GETS
BROKEN ARM ON AUTO.
ed the sraost spectacular incident of
Elmo Raintolt. better known as
the hearing.
"Modie" who has been driving a ear
Horace T. Jones, a special agent of on
Roswell-Vaughauto stage.
the land office, who testified some camethein on last night's oar
time ago in support of G lavis, arose broken arm. the intury havingwithteena
in his place among
the spectators received while cranking the macnine
and announced in a loud voice tnat near
Macho. He drove the auto
he did not believe a statement made six orthe
seven miles after receiving the
by Secretary BaUinger to be kmie
injury,
then had to stop oa acand be desired witnesses to be call- count ofbut
pain. A oar went out
the
ed to substantiate or deny what Mr. from Rosa-el- l
to meet him. This was
BaJlU-.ge- r
had said.
caused the delay in yesterday's
BaUinger said that E. W. Dixon, a what service.
Judge Wm. H. Pope.
special agit, had said something de mail
returning from Carrizozo, was tae
rogatory to Jones in 1907. Jones then only
passenger In on the delayed car.
tumped to rais feet and shouted, "I
o
want Dixon to testify before this
Notice to the Public.
comntittee.v I dn't believe he said
On and after May 1st, 1910, the un
anything of the kind about me.
dersigned Rubber
Companies
win
Wh?n the commotion had subsided conduct their
business on a strictly
Senator Root demanded that the wit cash
ness be admonished that a repetition 5U3 bajia.
Respectfully.
of his outburst would subject htm to
Rob
well
& Supply Co.
Rubber
imprisonment for contempt.
Fialey Rubber Co.
During one cla" between Attorney
Brandeis and Secretary Ballinger, SEVENTEEN YEAR OLD BANDIT
Cnairman Nelson Interrupted with.
GETS A LIFE SENTENCE.
It might 'help srme of the senators
Corydrwn. Ind.. May 7. Thomas Jef
to understand that the counsel
is ferson Hoail, the boy bandit was found
trying this case for the other table
.iltv of murder today and sentenced
the press tabie, and not this one."
ti lift itvprisonment. Hoal Is seven- o
It en voars old.
ELKS' CONCLUDING PARTY
Hoal wa3 the bandit who last Now- d
PROVES A GREAT SUCCESS. ember executed tae amazing
on
Na
Merchants
attack
the
officially
The Elks
closed the social
season at their club last night with tional Bank and shot and killed the
the last formal party of the winter cashier, J. H Fawcett and wounded
and spring. Informal parties twill no the president of the bank, J. K. Wood
doubt follow, all through the sum ward and also a neero chauffeur.
mer, at the will of the individual
Notice to Water Consumers.
members, but tne event of last even
If vou find that your city waiter will
ing was the finale by the entertain not flow, don't think It is out of re
ment committee. And the success of pair, but pay your water rent, and do
last night's party was pronounced, re it now.
6lt2
flecting enuoh credit on the young
May 6, 1910
ladies in charge, including Mesdames
o
- .
Uyman Saunders and Rosooe Nisbet MOTHERS' CLUB WILL
and Misses Hazel Mook, Hazel AlliCONTINUE TO BE ACTIVE.
son, Kat.ieryn Ban and Ruby Saun
The M other's Club met at the Cenders.
tral school May (th, and enjoyed a
It was largely the dancing crowd very interesting program as follows:
that wis in attendance and dancing! Piano Solo
Bemiee Shepherd
was the principal amusement of the Address,
Dr. Alexander.
evening. However, the program was Heading
Irene Murrey
opened with several musical numbers, Paper, Music
Miss North.
as follows: Overture by the orchestra.
In the business meeting which followed the improvement of the ground,
the piano contest and entertainments
TWO BARGAINS.
for
the wimmer, were among the sab-jct-s
A modern cottage close in and near
discussed.
the Central School.
a
Mrs. O R. Havraker and Mrs.
improved
A well
farm four miles
White will give teas in May and
south of the city at a sacrifice.
June and plans will be made later for
PARSONS A LAWRENCE.
entertainments during July and AuFire Insurance, Real Estate, Loans. gust.
Accountants. Notary.
o
Agents
"RIGHT NOW."
MUST BE SOLD
Kansas City Life.
MODERN
A NEW
FURNISHED
215 North Main SL HOME, WITH
Phone 65
ALL
IN
LOCATED
CONVENIENCES.
AND FASTEST
BEST
THE
ONE
OF
by
CoL
Barlow,
vocal number
W. S.
RESIDENCE SECTIONS
piano duet by Mrs. Katherine A. Mc GROWINGCITY.
PROPERTY
THIS
THE
Kay and Miss Nell Bean and solo by OF
SACRIFICE.
Mrs. George Williams. Every number GOES AT A GREAT
was good and pleased the crowd ADDRESS "LIT CARE RECORD. t3
greatly. Later in the ovening It was
learned that Mr Kerzman, of Albu
U. 8- - WEATHER BUREAU.
querque, a "Visitor in he crowd, was (Local Report, Observation Taken at
a whistler of exceptional ability and
:0O a. m.1
he was prevailed upon to give a selRoswell, N. M., May 7. Temperaection. He was called back twice ture, max. 86; min. 47; mean 66; premore for encore selections, proving cipitation 0; wind, dir. NW. veloc.
that his reputation as a whistler was 2; Weather, clear.
Comparative temperature data, exwell founded. His work was splendid
and greatly enjoyed.
Miss Annie tremes, this date last year. max.
Laurie Dabbs accompanied aim. on min. 49; extremes this date 16 years'
record, max. 99. 18?5; min. 37; 1899.
the piano with much skill
Tae after part of the evening was Forecast for Roswell and Vicinity:
devoted to dan else. The Norvell
Fair tonight and Sunday.
n

single-hande-

El-z-

E
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GRADUATION GIFTS

You know it is time for the purcbHsinp;
of these pleasant sou renin of Graduation
Day. We have learned from experience
just what the younp people like a Rifts,

and we have prepared ouiwlvea with, beautiful and eupjreetive articles .that will
please the graduate.

FINLEY RUBBER CO.
AOENTS

TRESH BEEF BRAINS
P02K SPARE RIBS .
CHOICE STEAKS

CONTRADICTS

orchestra played and every number
to be better than the one
preciding. At twelve, the hour of '
rolng home, the orchestra was prevailed upon to remain and the dancing las continued until two o'clock.
The forcner intention of the younger
members and their lady friends to
dance till "comet rise" was not carried
out; but Hal ley '8 comet was plainly
visible an hour after the party broke
fceemed

Zl Nil The Jeweler- -

SPECIALS
DRESSED CHICKENS
PRIME CUTS OF VEAL
FR 511 SAUSAGE

NUMBER 55

and F1SK TIRES
Fully guaranteed by the world's
largest robber goods mfgers.
Fall line goggles, das ten, caps,
gloves and aato sundries
We guarantee oar garden, lawn
and spraying hose for 2 years
Bee Us Before Baying.
OOODKICH

i
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phone i9s.

I
I
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WALL PAPER
,WE EMPLOY THREE PAPER HANGERS AND WE CAN
DO YOUR WANTS NOW
, ;
PHONE 41.
SEE OUR NEW STOCK.
ENQUIRE.
COSTS NOTHING TO
.

DANIEL DRUG CO.

c
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Doauly end Qidiry

OIMOCRATIO IN POLITICS.

k. MASON

O.

Eatorod If ay

Mvgr

HMs

It.

It,

Sens. "In Pauly Land" Kenneth
Brewster and Dixon Dysart.
L Reading, selected, Willis
Ander3.

ROSWELL

e BoawH.

.

M,MtomteHCuHiwi

,

ot Havek

The original
"PICKARD"
Hand Painted China
known to b the best has
expressed the highest type
of hand painted china for
years.
We invite yonr iaspectkm
of our stock of these goods

1T

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

-

Dally. Pa Waak
Dally. Per Month
Catty. Per Ifenth, (In Advance)
Oaily, Ou Tmi (In Adraut)....M

Oo

............ ......

Mo
W.00
--

......

son.

Ths great Baldnjj Povder

Cteaaf Sartory, Lora Goodwin.
Caasa Prophecy. Elmer Di mailt.

of the country
used in millions of
homes never
failed

Senior Quartette. "School Days of

7.

tharPastr Ruth Munsendon, Grace
Carper. Stanley
Chamberlain.

8.
9.
10.
11.

Rad4a.

Eal

Norvel,

selected, Olive Hadder,

Tie Juniors, Tom Ha 11.

Class Perm, Dixon Dyaart.
Pong, "Leaving
(Dixon
Dysart) by Class.

v
( 19) A FiftytheYoara

hf

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY BY RECORD PUBLISHING CO
At 118 Eut 4 th Street. South of Court House.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

elan.

2.

Miss Morse

Miss Blakey,
Miss North
Miss Atkinson

.. ..

Sadie Fairchild
Gertrude Rabb
Mary Cooper
Susie Kennedy

St. Elmo

FOR SHERIFF.
We are authorised to announce C
E. (Tobe) Odem as a candidate tor
the Democratic noaolaatlon for sheriff, subject to the action of the Dem-

4.
5.

S.

Oration, The Electoral College,
Ohales Hard fck.
Piano Solo. "The Butterfly" (La

--

3.

FOR SHERIFF.
The Record la authorized to announce O. Z. Flnley as a candidate
tor Sheriff ot ChaTea county, subject
to tne actios ot the Democratic Primary.

Mary Lee.
rallei
Declamation, "A Strange 'Patriot'
Allen Bruce.
Pfcwo Duett "March of the Gyp
sies" (Leon Dequinl Marjorie Ma
We, Gladys Wrig'nt.
Form
Oration The Commission
of City Government, Ralph War-

7.
8.

ren.
Class Pem, Clara Tillotaon
Piano Solo. "Polish Dance" Schec

9.

Essaiv,

P

"

Grade Promotion Eaercises.
Baptist Church, Thursday Nlefet
May 12th.
1. Song. "Jnblate" (?arker) by the
Eighth

I

It

III

SI ME

1

Ruby Bean
In dramatic form wenka Domestic
Science,
Rapid Roller Copier
strong.
it deals with the re- Attn
Valance"
Violin Solo. "Valee
See Our Window.
ElFOR COMMISSIONER.
(Papini) Willard Prager.
demption
of
St.
The Record is authorised to
Reading "The Fire Fiend." Lau
nounce
J. Frits as a candidate for
retta Destree.
Murraythrough
mo
Book
Drug,
&
Pajton
renomination on the office of county
Song, (a) "The 3che.ll"
Received the highest award
commissioner, 3rd. district, subject to
exambert).
patient
the
Company.
Stationery
"Hunting Song (McDonald.)
the action of the Democratic primarat Chicago World's Fair
ples of a young girl. (h)Essay.the
Girls Chorus.
ies.
What Commencement
Elmo
was
St.
a
to
Annie Forstad.
Means
(bi
are
Quatettc.
"Where
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Reading "Lasca" Gladys Tucker.
Going To." (Caldicott) High School
The Record is authorised to
Mary
man of intellect, EseaT
Colonial Life
as possible
Quartette.
tor requests that as
Moi.iiim prayer and address at
nounce
Durand as a candidate for
"hite.
South and the New
no evening
attendants wear a whiti; rose or o.ne
There
'The
County Commissioner. 3rd District,
re
ana
Class Prophecy, Elmer Rose and otiier white flower in honor
education
his
South," Harry Howard.
subject to the action of the DemocratIxmglas Gillespie, selected.
mother.
this
membrrs
ic primary.
who in Song, Jones.
"Speed On" (Marshall) by gation are requested to invite
"Spsrtarus to the Gladiators at finement,
MESSENGER OF
Class.
Capua," Curtis Hill.
appreciation
er
of
for
tneir
TONIGHT.
oil
his young days was Delivery Diplomas. Supt. H mothers and any one k:icwin a
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Time,"
Music. "Rocking
to
Pope.
is
authorized
and Prin.
The Record
Knox) Girls' Glee Club.
ther too hiftmi to get to the h'irch
trude
soul Of generos 1.Brasaer
the
nounce
Delivery J.
Kirby's Scholar and will phone the
H. Wizom as a candidate
adtiress
ship prize to High Eighth Grade, of such to the pastor
Saturday
for County Commissioner, 3rd district
Will Robinson.
Write for Catalogue on
good
Pope and Miss Lela niht, a conveyance
Prin.
subject to the action of the
Report of Judges and Delivery ity, truth and
le sent
AUTO ACCESSORIES
bring such to service.
cratic primary.
ir. the
of medals.
.
ness; through the Howat, Teachers.
Sunday school
The superin
Mailed Free on Request.
Graduating Exercises.
teudent will present a '.natttr of
Senior Class Play.
basedeception
and
Prompt Shipments.
Armory.
evening.
Friday
and
Men's
class
cial
Biole
interest.
"The KitKdom of Hearts Content,"
McDowell.
Rer.
Invocation.
Bihle
class,
llerean
Armory,
Tuesday
nignt.
ness of a trusted 'Mnsic. selected. Srmvtionv Club Spiritual
THE R. H. S. snappy.
THE STURQES COMPANY,
college play, full of fun
to friend it incites him 3.SalntatOTy. "We Build the Ladder be the topic in Ep worth
mixed with enough
Automobile Supplies
Which We Rise." Orpha Beck
The 8:00 o'clock
at
hold the complete attention of the
(Da
"Khg
the
of
Winds."
Solo.
up
and
vice
this
be
will
taken
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LOOKINO AHEAD
is one of the requisites for getting ahead, Plan for the
future by making the most of the present Perhaps you
think that this advice is hackneyed and trite, but the
statement is true and it will bear repetition, especially for
the benefit of young persons just starting out in their bus-
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and depositing it regularly in a safe, interest-payinis
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Open a savings account here now today. You can
start with a deposit of one dollar. our money will earn
4 per cent compound interest
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DON'T Endanger Your Life by Using
CRYSTAL ICE IS PURE.
pure Ice.

Im-

Roswell
Gas Co.
Sweet, The Coal Man."
PROMINENT RAILROAD
MAN VISITED ROSWELL
It has been learned that the man
who visited Roswell a few weeks ago
with Col. W. S. Hopewell,
of the New Mexico Central railroad who gave out for publication
tfhat his nam'; was "John Finley,"
was none otiier than John Finley Stevens, former
of the
Rock Island, later chief engineer of
the Panama Canal, succeeding John
F. Wallace and retiring front the office of chief engineer when the Vjr
Department took over the Canal project. Mr. Stevens is now consulting
engineer of the Gould system of railvice-preside-

vice-preside-

Tta L!:rr!::n Crc: Strrs

i

but in order to
have it perfectly sanitary you should use
nothing but the purest "CRYSTAL ICE."
The Ideal Summer Drink

of the story is bewitching arid the religions spirit fervent. The play .will
be beautifully ataged and presented
by an excellent company, thus adding
charm to the already popuiar . story.
Although the book has been dramatized bat a fw months,' the tour of
this company promises to mark an
epoch in the history or dramatized
Mrs. Frank XI ark 1, northeast of town, novels. Watch for the date at the
by Miss Ruth Mussenden. Last night Theatre.
they were entertained, at the Lyric
Mrs. J. H. Towler was operated on
theatre and later at the home of
Supt. M. H. Brasher. Tonight they at St. iMary'p hospital yesterday, and
wtil be entertained by the Jiiniora at was resting easily today.
the hnone of Miss Helena. Sutherland.
Remember I nave the diamonds
On Thursday evening the class met
-- L. B. BoeJlner,
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. B. and mske the
5512
chaperoned
by
Dr.
were
Keastcr and

GRADUATING CLASS IN
THE SOCIAL LIMELIGHT.
The High School graduating olas-la passing from on social event to
anothur these days, each evening!
bring Its attraction In one continuous
rotrad of pleasure. On - Thursday
night of tais week the members were
entertained at the home of Mr. and

l Voung "Ladies

and Young Men who will participate iri the" Commencement Exercises Viil;no,
doubt look well to their footwear. So, to them
we wish to announce a complete showing of the
Newest Styles and Lasts in Young Ladies' and
Young Men's Footwear suitable for evening wear.
YOUNO LADIES' Pumps and One and Two
Ankle Strap Slippers very suitable for evening wear all sizes and lasts, at $3 and $3.50.
YOUNQ MEN'S Oxfords in a large assortment
of the Newest Styles and Lasts. Velours,
Vicis and Patents, $3, $3.50, $4 and $5 00.

CLASSA T PLAY

present route of the New Mexico Cenextral from Santa Fe U
tended to Roswell and Uhence southeast would be the natural route for
the tnmk line. Just why Mr. Stevens
should want his name kept secret Is
not understood, unless it is in keeping with the habit of railroad promoters, who seem to have a strange
and unaccountable desire to do all tne
telling themselves.'
Tom-ant- e

Armory, Tuesday Eve, May 10th.
CLASS OF THE HIGH SCHOOL

THE SENIOR

DIRECTED BY MRS. J. B. KEAJBTEB WILL PRESENT

Morrison Bros. &

"THE KINGDOM OF HEARTS' CONTENT,"

SHAKESPEARE CLUB GOES
ON ITS ANNUAL PICNIC.
The Shakosoeare Club went oat to
the Country Club this morning at
11:30 o'clock for its annual picnic
roads; and thew his visit at Roawedl and outing. For a nomber of years
is a very important one.
the club Jihs observed this custom, at
the year's work Is
The theory of the railroad builders the time when
end
as a final pleasure
and
an
nearing
system
tihe
Gould
is
Roswell
that
of
program,
year's
to
the work of
the
through
Colorado
from
plans to build
to the gulf, snaking the shortest con- whica Is both pleasant and profitanection between the central section ble to all the 'members.
of the Pacific coast and the gulf of
Nothing cools or rerresnes you like
all the railroads plying east and west.
The construction of the road over the Ice Tea.

Three Act Comedy, portraying American College
Athletics of today, that will hold the interest of all
until the final curtain.
The Play Gives Abundant Opportunity for the Display of
the Dramatic Talent of Each of the
A

20
20 CHARACTERS
the
and
of the Entire Class
BIG BETWEEN ACT SPECIALTIES
ADD MUCH TO THE ENTERTAINMENT.

FORQET THE DATE
DON OJ
on
now
Sale at Pecos Valley Drug Store
Seats

CHINA AT COST

Reserved seats. 50c. Unreserved seats to pupils, 25c.

ADMISSION:

We offer all of our Hand Painted and Fancy China,

consisting of Bowls. Pitchers and all kinds of Plates,
Cups and Saucers and Etc., all are offered at our COST.

STOLEN!

2,500 bred ewes. These ewes have been stolen from
pasture since Jan. 1st. They are big, heavy
shearing sheep, not shorn last fall. Branded A A on side:
some marked underbit and overbit, but most of them are
marked crop the left and overbit and underbit the right
witn mark on nose.
I will pay 50c per head for information leading to recovery of any or all of these sheep, and $C00 for the arrest, and $500 for evidence leading to the conviction of
parties for theft of these sheep, and 1,000 for information leading to the arrest of the leader.
A. Q. ANDERSON, Free, Terrell County, Texas.

Remember, We Sell 2 skeins Embroidery Silk for 5c.

wolf-pro-

Nice line of Fishing Tackle.
We have Cane Poles 20 feet Long.
All Sizes Fish Globes.

THE RACKET STORE,
324 N. MAIN ST.

Q. A. JONES & SON.
J. S. Lea, left on today's auto for
Santa Fe, going to attend a meeting
of the Territorial Penitentiary Commission, which will be held Monday.
Mr. Lea Is a member of this board.

of

"Miss Tiny Finley. who was operat
M's. Keartcr on the trip out to
ed on for appendicitis three weeks and MspkI
home. Here a very enjoytne
ago, was able to be in town yester
was spent at games and
evening
able
re
day and is looking well after her
serving of refreshwith
concluded
covery.
ments.
At the Lyri last night the class
members were made guests of (honor
Mrs. .
by the management. Mr.
Hant, Their seats were roped off
with ribbons of red and iwhite, the;
class colors, and on each seat was a
favor of red ad white roses. The
class colors were worn, also, by tne
midgets, who put on the vaudeville
portion of the performance. Between
the pictures and vaudeville sections
of the vperformanee the class gave
three cheers and a tiger for Mr. and
Mrs. 'Hunt. Ice cream was served, a
la, summer theatre.
From the Lyric the class rwent to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Brasher, on Norta Kentucky avenue.
Here a most delightful evening was
spend playing games. Delicious refreshments were served.

ai

F-C-

8T. ELMO.
Play fron the Famous Book to Be
Seen Here Soon.
Roswell Is soon to have the drama-

tization of Augusta J. Evans' (Wilson) book which for nearly fifty years
has been the most popular nove4 dealing with Southern life. Women m
particular hav worshipped at the
shrine of St, Elmo for the romance

Dyed in the Wool Bargain
farm adjoining city limits, arte- slaa we", plenty of water. 3 room
bouse and out buildings all new. 5 to
10 acres at your own price and terms.
I am back in t.ie tailoring business
Give me an offer and- be quick, as I
mean business., ,Yon can't shock me.
A. 3. Kluyteaberg.- - 112 W, Second
A

-

street.

-

-
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RECEIVED BY
BIG CROWDS IN SWEDEN
Sweden, May 7. The
Stockholm.
Roosevelt
arrived here today and
were received at the railway station
by Prince Wilaelm who drove with
them to the palace. There they became the guests of the prince and
princess in he absence of King Gus-tawho is in the south of France.

MESSENGER OF MIRTH
AT ARMORY TONIGHT.
"nob" Smith the Southern humorist
will be at the Armory tonight, under
the auspices of the Ladies' Aid of the
Baptist Oh'irch. Mr. Smith it a lare
genius
an interpreter, he is equally
at home both in humor and pathos
and is always master of himself, his
Nature,
subject and his audience.
training and experience have litted
Mr. Smith for tne difficult task of
portraying almost every type and
phase of human nature, and. by his
power of making people laug'.i brushes frowns away .md drives ".ar Irom
weary brains. He deserves the patronage of all. Car.ne out tonight and
ne entertained. Tickets on st'e M
P. V. Drug Store. 75c, hoc, and 25c.

of the law wno helie-vetihat la selecting Governor Chamberlain, a Democrat, tmey would prevent a Republican legislature front ratifying the
the people's selection.
"Thus they hoped to make the primary law and Ftatement Number One
odious and sought to create what they
tibougut would be an impossible condition by forcing upon
Republican
legislature for confirmation the popo-laridesignated Democratic candidate for I'. S Senator.
"They failed to realize that greater
than party and infinitely greater than
Miy individual, the people's choice becomes a representative of the principle and of the law and that the

THE BEST FORM OF POPULAR GOVERNMENT EVER.
Declaring
6.
Washington.
May
that his state of Oregon has evolved
"The best form of popular government ithat exists in the world today,"
Senator Jonatnan Bourne. Jr., Republican, today defended the election by
the Oregon state legislature of his
Democratic colleague. Senator Chamberlain.
He characterized it as "The highest kind of evidence of the efficiency
of the law." After outlawing the contest Mr. Bourne said:
"At the general election in June
Senator Chamberlain defeated Mr.
Cake notwithstanding the state was
owerwhetmhigly Republican, thereby
developing from the Democratic candidate into the people's choice for V.
S. iSenator. The normal Republican
majority in Oregon, I think is from fifteen to twenty thousand.
"With full recognition of Govwnor
ability and fitness for
the office, the fact that far nearly six
years he made the best governor Oregon ever had. and considering that
undoubtedly he is the most )Kpular
man in our state, I deeim it but just
to the law and as proper to the criticism of enemies of the law that it destroys party lines and integrity, to
state that in my opinion Senator
Chamberlain received the votes of
several thousand Republican enemies

integrity of and loyalty of Che members of the legislature, were at stake.
The tmeie intimation of the possibU-itof the legislature failing loyally
to obey the instructions of the people would only be an insult to tihe Intelligence and independence of the
Ikregon electorate.''
He declared the primary system to
be preferable to the old convention
plan, largely because It protected Cae
people against boos mile.
"'Results attained uaaor direct legislation la Oregon." he said, "compare so favorably with the work of a
lenitl.it ive assembly taat an effort to
repeal the initiative and referendum
would be overwhelmingly
defeated.
Nc eff:rt has been attempted..
"l lainlv tatfl the aim of our law
is to destroy the Irresponsible political machine and put elective offienrs
in the stte in direct touch witii the
people as the real source of authority
In short, to give direct and full force
to the ballot of every individual elector iii Oregon, and to elimlate
of corporate and corrupt Influences in the administration of publio
aflairs.
'The Oreeon laws mark the course
t".at vrMii-- be pursued before the
wrongful use of corporate powers oan
be dethroned, tne people restored to
power and lasting reform secured.
They insure absolute government by
the people."

Chm-.l)?rlain'-
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receiving party and cheered as the
train drew in. A choir sang, "My
County, Tis of Taee," and the Swedish natlonai hymn.

Kaufman
Campus Togs

Orar.e

T3&TIf

S:rt:rt

C:::!2f3

(to

Frcsli C:r.::.3

are designed and built especially for young men. All the little
"innovations" you can secure in many garments next year are
contained in these masterpieces of the tailoring art.
"Campus Togs' surround the wearer with that atmosphere
of breeding, culture and refinement,. which depends upon correct style, interpreted by a careful tailor. .
And this style, fit and distinction you note as you try
them on, is there to stay.
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BODIES
RECOVERED FROM AT PALOS
Palos, Ala., May 7. The rescue parenrae No. 3 n
ties in the
'hich 200 men werekilled by an exWednesday are today
plosion on
t
gradually working toward the
level; w'iiere. it is believed, the
largest number of bodies will be
found.
Thirty-fou- r
bodies
have already
been recovered, all so horribly raang-iethat Identification is possible only by the brass checks each man carried. In several instances whole families were wiped out by the explosion.
become Insane from
One woman
grief.
d
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"Little Cobbie"has all ihe good trait
ci its ferret dzedy fca!f it
therefore half the price, f
size

2300-foo-

o

y
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Butt
together in
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NEW JERSEY WILL PROTECT
THE BEEF TRUST BARONS
J.
New York, May 7. Governor
Franklin Fort, of New Jersey, today
at Trenton announced that he had declined to issne a writ of requisition
for the Indicted beef trust cortpora-tion-s
and their indicted officials. The
indictments were found two months
ago In Hudson county. New Jersey.
' Trenton. N. J, May 7. Governor
Fort to refusing the extradition for
J. Ogden Armour and the other Indicted packers, said that in order to
ask for requisition pagers It was necessary, for the person whose1 extradition was desired to.be a fngithre from
fustic and It was essential that Che
accuced person was In New Jersey
at the tjme of the commission of the
alleged offense. This was not the
case with the packers.

and integrity of tne iwiholo
electorate of the state, aa well as the

Robert Burns lived over
100 years too early to f
enjoy a Robert jBurns. f
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RUSSELL CIGAR CO., Distributors Memphis, Tea
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